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Kheiliiuilisiii
lumbitiro, pnlii In Joints or buck, brick dust In

urine, fritiucnttnlls Irrltiitlon. iiilliitiitniitlnn,
jjniwl. ulceration or iiitiirili tit tho bladder.

Disordered liivcr
lllloiint- -. liinidni'lif, linlbwtlon op gout.

W,1.1U,'MT liivlunnitL-4- . euro kidney
tliniculllw, llrlKlitV 1. urinary troubles.

Impure Blood
JVrririil.i.iimlnrl.i.KctionlwfakiHiMordcblllty.
Murainii-ilo- ot build up quickly u run down
xmlltutloii nnd make the weak stroll.

M DrtiuaUt BO cniln and $ 1.00 Sllio.
'InrsiUV OuUj to HealtU" fm.-- ConmlUUIon free

1)11. Kll.MI'11 A Co.. ItlNOUAMTON. N. Y.
M...llMW.Il.ltl.fMIMW"WWH

SILVER PflRlY iltoll).

ADDRESS OF THE AMERICAN
BIMETALLIC LEAGUE.

PLATFORM OF THE NEW PARTY GIYEN.

6tatmsftt of tlin Itsnes nil Which It
Will Oririnlfp Unalterable Opposi-

tion of Con on to the fclngln
Uolil M.imUril As Alto tlio

! of lliinil III 'lime
Of I'C.KC.

WAPiuriOTO.v, March 7. Tho follow-
ing was Issued by the American

league:
"A slitement of tho issues on

which tlie iiuw party will organize
The money (luustion 1 now indisput-
ably tl.e dominant Issue In tho United
Mates 3 ltd will remain so until set
tied and I rightly. Othur ques-
tions, however Importii tit. must wait
for til's, whicli, ton greater or Jess
extent, involves nil others. Tho o

is between tlio gold standard,
pold bonds and bank currency on tho
tine side, and tlie bimetallic standard,
no bonds and government currency
on the otlier.

"First flu this issue wu declare
ourselves to lie unutterably opposed
to the single gold standard and de-

mand the immediate return to the
constitutional standard of gold and
idlvcr, liy tue restoration by this gov-oriiinu-

independently of nny for-
eign power, of the unrestricted coin-ag- o

of hot It silver and gold Into
Ktauunrd money at the ratio of HI to 1

nud upon terms of exact equality,
Hie hilvr coin to be a full legal ten-
der, cq'iul with gold in payment of ull
debts and dues, public or private.

"Sucoini -- Wo hold thu power to
control and regulate a paper cur-leue- y

is inseparable from tho power
to coin tnou.'y; and hence that till
currency intended to circulate as
money bhnuhl be issued, and its vol-
ume controlled by tho general gov-vriuur- nt

only, and should bo legal
tender.

"Third Wo nro unalterably op-)ose- d

to the issue by tho United
titatus of Interest bearing bonds in
time of u'ltce, and demand the pay-
ment of all coin obligations of tho
United states as provided by existing
laws, in either gold or silver coin, at
tho option of tho creditor. On tills
issue wo appeal from tho dictation of
the money power to the Intelligence
and patriotism of the American
people."

A long "address to tho Amorlcan
was also made, enlarging

upon the foregoing statement.

Notice.
On and after March 1st, 1895, wo will

m doing business at the old stand, in
rnr of post-cilice- , whare we will be glad
to aoe all of our old customers and aa
many now ones as can make it conven
tent to call on us. Wo will keep the
txwt hay and grain, the price will bo re
itucod, and stock loft in our care will ro
reive tho bent of care, boarding horses
it specialty. Livory in connection.

F. N. Hicuakdson it Son,
Proprietors.

RICH MINES DISCOVERED.

More Tunu One Million la (iold Now In
bight.

LosA.vor.LKfl, Cal, March 7. In tho
discovery of tho mines thoy have
called tho Uesart Chlof, tho Desert
Queen, Chief of tho Hills and Dry
Lake Valley mine, located nearlndio,
tho Mcllaney boys, William and
Jamos, have probably located tlio
richest group o gold mines over dis-
covered hi tho world. Tho discover-or- s

and owners of the claims say
there Is more than 81,000,000 worth of
gold In sight, mid old mining mon
who have no Interest In tho claim
vhatovor (aud tho Mcllaney boys say

they will not se,ll a foot of what thoy
liaVft lnontl.lll t.'lir tlm i.itfwtu ...111 mnb.1
.multimillionaires of every man Inter-liste- d.

Colonel Clvndsnlu Dead.
Oalkriilho, 111., March 7. Colonol

David It. Clendotiln, U. S. A., who
nerved with distinction during tho
civil war, aud was retired from active
service April U'O, 1SD1, died yesterday
lt his home In Oneida, after a long
illness, llo was 0.'. years of age. At
tlie time of his retirement ho was
colonel of tho Second United .States
cavalry. Ho was ono of tho military

ommisslon that tried tho conspira-
tors who od the UMusMnution of
Abruhaiii Lincoln,

BOLD
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IHfl BANK ROBBERS

TWO MEN SHOOT DOWN SIX
CITIZENS IN DAYLIGHT.

THEII FLEE WITH ALL THE FUNDS.

They Aro Noon fan c lit nnil t)nr Slmt
I ho Cashier fatuity Vtiitltiilnil unit

tlin tlttier Serlomly Ailol, Near
I)is Miilnr, tlm Scmo of tlin

Hold Up of tlin llolil
Otitluu.

1)i:h Moinki, Iowa, March 7. Two
men drove into Adel about ti o'clock
tills morning in a top buggy, went to
tliu Ilnnk of Adel, entered and stated
that they wished to deposit a sum of
mono v.

Cashier S. M. Leech turned to nr-rau-

to receive thu money mid on
looking around was confronted by
drawn revolvers In tho hands of oacfi
man. Tho robbers ordered liiin to
turn over tho funds of tho bank,
which he refused to do and they .shot
him fatally.

C D. llailey, a wealthy merchant,
happened to bo in tno bank and was
also shot, seriously.

Postmaster Itarr, .1. M. Myers, Cecil
Docker and .1. M. Slmpoko, citizens,
were also wounded.

Tho robbers then lied with all the
funds of tho bank they could lay
hands on.

Posses were In pursuit within fif-

teen minutes, and before noon both
robbers were captured, one who hid
in a barn at Do Soto being smoked
out and shot.

ENROLLING GIRLS IN BLACK.
Urn Kiirolluiniit of tlin lllll to l'rlnt

.Measure tlm i:xrmn for Scene
Topkha. Kan., March 7. Tho 1)111

by Senator Cooko, to enroll bills by
printing, thus abolishing tho biennial
enrolling force, was unrolled to-da- y

and six enrolling clerks, dressed in
black, brought it to tho senate.

Miss Phuibe Turner presented tho
bill to t ho senate nud with it a set of
resolutions prepared by the women,
in which they expressed regret at tlio
success of the bill which abolished
their olllce uml tlio falluro of much
more needed legislation.

Heading Clerk Men Kich read tho
resolution us follows:

Whereas, A condition, not n theory
confronts tlio enrolling girls of Kan-
sas, Inasmuch as by tho passage of u
certain bill our presence, occupation
and our labors arc consigned to the
tomb, and

Whereas, Yc realized nud felt un-
til now that wo were a part of tlie
legislative body of our state, but,
coupling tho passage of Senator
Cooke's bill with thu destruction of
thu lilll to loam us how to cook, and
the failure to enfranchise our sisters
mid mother, have tilled our hcai.s
with sorrow and dismay, nud

Whereas, Tlio time honored custom
of our accompanying our fathers and
brothers to tho legislature and by
tho passage of this unhist, unappro-dativ- e

measure ha fcj'jrf us down in
tho zenith of our ...I'y and wo four
tho same will have a tendency to dis-
turb domestic trunullity, wo imploro
our fathers to rescue us from our
humiliation and despondency uml
wo ask your sympathy and
tears while wo consign to you our
death warrant neatly enrolled and
properly craped: wo further ask Illm
wlio holds in tlio hollow of His hand
tho destiny of nations and tho care of
mankind to treat in tender mercy
those erring sous of man and strike
from tlie golden good tho sins of our
Senator Cooke.

UNDER A FALLINO WALL.
Thrcn Mremen Hurt ut a lire In Kansas

city.
Kansas City, Mo., March 7. Flro

was discovered in tho homo of Lewis
II. Day, at UuM Lydia avenue at 12:30
o'clock to-da- y. Hose company No. 5
and Truck No. 3 were tho first to
reach tho lire, and us tho firemen
wore going up tho stone stops In front
of the house with a string of hose an
explosion occurred insido, blowing
the front wall out and tearing down
u part of the north side. The bricks
How Ip every direction and u great
mass, together with tho front door,
fell on Fireman John Lynch. Other
pieces of tho falling wall caught Fire-
men Clarence McElroy and William
McCormick, throwing them to tho
ground, whore thoy lay until rescued
by their companions. Lynch will
probably dlo. Tho other two aro
seriously hurt

Tlio explosion was undoubtedly duo
to escaping gas either from tho gas
jots or tho meter.

THE UNION PACIFIC SUED.
A Ilia' Cattle t ompitnjr Want Money

l'ald for Unpatented Land Heturned.
Omaha, Neb., March 7. In 1884 tho

Union Pacific railroad company sold
to tho Hay Stato live stock company
government lauds in Choyenno coun-
ty, Nebraska, mid I.aramio county,
Wyoming, and S03,0'J1 has been paid.
Last fall tho cattle company tondered

M7,000 as the final payment, but thu
railway company had failed to obtain
thu patents mid could not deliver the
laud. In thu motutlmo tho cuttle
company which comprises

McShuno and some of tlie
Hammond packing company otllclals,
lias acquired land tit Northern Wyo-
ming. Leave has been obtained to
mo for the return of thu $lii:i,ilt nud
interest and an answer is ordered by
March 2.'.

I'. 11. .1. -- Taylor Vliiillciitcil.
Washington, March 7. Tlio jury in

tho C II. .1. Taylor-Chas- e libel caso,
ifter being out only ton minutes, re-

turned iv verdict of guilty ugainst
Cliase.tlie colored editor as lndluted.
A motion for a new trial was entered.

Tlio I lull In Nmv York,
Al.lUNV. N. V., March I. The

lorry whipping po.t bill lias passu
the so n 'i to unanimously. It has a'
ready passed tlie house and will lu
jtimo a law unless vetoed iy the v .

ernor.

TAYLOR'S LIDEL SUIT.
1e l'.ntrri n Criirrnl Denial to All

Chargm AKiilmt lllin.
Wamunoton, March 7. If District

Utorney Mlrncy can find out which
ildo has been tloing tho false swear-n- g

In tho C. II. it. Taylor libel caso
10 will have no trouble in sending a
olg delegation to tho new fulled
states penitentiary at Fort Leaven-ivort- h.

'laylor has denied In toto
very charge against him. A physician

testified 'that tho girl whose funeral
jxponses Taylor paid, did not dlo
from criminal operation.

The trial excites much attention
here, tho papers printing two mid
three columns of the testimony dally.
At tho civil service commission It wiis
laid that when the commission sul-nil- s

Its annual report to tlie presi-len- t,

which will lie in about two or
throe weeks, It will embody a severe
irraignmeut against Taylor.

CHURCH FUNDS ARE SHORT.
Money of tlie Anierlc.in t'hiirc-- Mlv

Klomiry Society (tone
Nkw Yoiik, March 7. There Is a

ihortngo in tho accounts of tlio
American Church Missionary society,
mil the books of the organization aro
found to be in such a confused condi-
tion that tho experts nro not as yet In
1 position to innlto a detailed state-
ment. The amount of the shortage
is a profound secret.

In itivrtl;iitn I.iuly NoinoMOt.
Ciiicaoo, March 7. Thu statement

made in Now York by William K.
Hicks, tho reformer, that man of
Lady Henry Somerset's houses in
Loudon were tenanted by dis-

reputables, Is creating discussion that
may lead to Investigation of tlio
charges. Tlie Daily News says It is
probable that resolutions asking
for mi investigation will bo Intro-
duced ut thu clergymen's meeting
uuxt Monday, and tho lie v. (icorgo M.

Mitchell has been asked to preside at
an undenominational meeting to dis-
cuss the mutter, and after duo inves-
tigation vindicate Lady Henry Somer-
set or support William Henry Hicks
in his crusade.

bpeiicer-Turn- er Wnlilliii;.
Coi.tiMiiiA, Mo., Marcli 7. Tho wed-Jin- g

of Judge Oliver M. Spencer,
general solicitor of tho Murlington,
and Miss Kathcrlno Turner of this
city, took place hero yesterday morn-
ing ut 10::i() at the Kplscopal church.
Many notable Missouri people were
present. Tho bride is a nieco of
tSovernor Stone.

Itlthop Thouni DiiiiKiirnuxly III.
Sauna, Kan., March 7. Ut. Rev.

Kllsha S. Thomas, bishop of Kansas,
is lying at St. John's military school
at the point of death.

NEWS NOTES.
Tlio bill to grant full municipal

sutfrago to women in Massachusetts
was defeated In the house by u vote
of 127 to 87.

Judge William Chestnut, onu of tho
oldest mid best known citizens of
Plutto county, Missouri, is dead.

At Louisville, Ky., flro destroyed
tho distillery of J. II. Wnthon & Co.,
entailing a loss estimated from S7."v
000 to S100.000.

Itev. Daniel Vrooinan, a pioneer
Chinese missionary of tho Presby-
terian church, who spent twenty
years in the Orient, died in Sun
Frunelsco.

In Chicago Judge Fro urn an quashed
tho indictment against tho Meadow-cra- ft

brothers, the bankers charged
with receiving deposits when they
knew tho bank to bo insolvent.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas Citt, Mo March 7.

Kccolpts of vrlicit. cir.4 a yoar ato,
31 oar. Snlci, No. ".' hard wheat, 4 ciim S.'o: No
Jhard, Mi(M!io. No I harJ, Wo rojectcd, IHo
No. " red, - car) Mile : No a red. 1 car
choice, 51?iC, I car U)i',; So. 4 red, 6Jo.

tsc,
ltocclpta of cora, 31 cars: a year ato, 3&

cars Sales: No U mixod corn. 8 cars 4Jo. 2
cars 40, I car U'ic. No 3 mixed. JJlio: No.
4 mixed, 3to; No ' white, I car special bill-- I

iv, 41c: I car, 40 Sic 3 cars, 40)ic, 1 car, 4J)u
No. 3 whtto, 40a

Kccolpti of oats, 10 cars, a year ago, fl cars
Sale by sample on traok, Kansas City: No.
'J mixed oats, & cars. 2 can, 28c; No.
3 oats, '.'fiic: No. 4, 27c; No. 3 whtto oats,
Dlo No 3 white oati, 30c.

Ktk Firm: No. :. nominally, tie: No 3
&0a Flaxseed Dull, nominally, tlZi
IIiian Firm 07QC90 per owt sacked. Cons
Chop Dull. 7Mi8Jc per cwt sacked.

Hay Receipts, 37 cars: market dull and
weak. Timothy, fancy, ; choice, (B&a&O;

No. I, r7i7&. No. S, toftiM: clover, mixed,
laWSJi). fancy prairie, W2&W: choice, 17
7.K): No I, WiKVW, No. 2, H 502. W. packing
hay, 8. W a.4 51

Chlcaeo Hoard of Trade.
CnioAao, March 7. The following table

bows the rants of prloes for aotlrs futurji
en the board of trade

March & lOp'ndHirtlLo-i- t aar' RJllr

WHEAT Mcb TlH '
51H b blH 6! 4

May M UK tan t3h U)i
July K Ui, WV HU tb

COII- N- Mcfl 42 S U 42S 42 t 43
May 41', 45 S 44S 44V H
July 4IS 4IH 44Vi H 4IS

Oat- s- Melt va 2s n 2tt m.
May K0 20', IBS 8 XV

JulT 27b 27 i', 27H 17H !i
POII- K- Mcll 10 42;, 10 42i 10 4.V, 10 42V) 10

Mar 1U i 10 72 I012!i lOfttVi 10 4
July 10 SO I0W ION) 10 b J KltiJi

LAIIU-M- cb 011 0 4) U40 D4) 0 4)
May 862' 001 650 iii 0 6211
July 0 0) 0 70 8 05 oni oc;,

SU'BS-M- cfl 6 2.1 S23 S 21 5 2) 5 20
May & 37); 5 4) &3-- 4.'lt 5
July 660 5 0) & 47tj 5 65 S f0

Kansas City I.lvn Stock.
Kansas Citv, Mo. March 7.

Cattlo Itocclpti, 7.8H, c.ilvo, IH1 shlppo.l
yesterday, 1.7HI cattle, lit calves Tho
market opened rather slow except for tho
choice dressed beet Tho run wui fair and
prlcus wero Quoted about steady,

Hogs linculpH, 11,28' shipped yoiterday,
t.SMU Tho market opened nctlvo on II. lio;
and plus and wan quoted about steady llh
yoitcrday. On heavy hots tho market was
little slow to open and declined.) to li cents
In soino casus, notwltbst indlrw that ono
choice load of assortet bo h wai sold at
Hz Tho top was M 25 und the bulk IUJ to
14, aialnit 11.20 for top and J.'Ji to 1 1 05 for
bulk yostorday.

Shcop-Itecel- Dtl 3,833 ahlppod yoiter.lay.
I0L The markot thtt mornliw wai nulto ao
tlio at about steady prices. Tho supply was
something over I Ml and tho quality was
called senorally futr

Tho followlug aro reprosontatlvo salos:
66lambj, IHlbs 4 lb
bwothors, 700 lbs 2 50
100 lambs, 73 lbs 4 90
tycarllnsr, 0) lbs JO)
8 110 lbs, 3 7j
7 100 lbs 403

THE CASTELLANES SAIL.
Off for Earopn on tha American I.lnrr

Nrw York Cr.nrdi nn lliinil,
Nkw Yoiik, Mareli 7. About fifty

people wore gathered about tlio sa-
loon passonger gnngw ly of the Amor-iea- n

lino pier to-da- wli.Mi one of tho
(ititild cnrrlages caiiu rapidly down
tho dock nnd tho Count do Castellane
stepped out and assist d Ills bride to
alight. Tlio countess wore a tan
skirt, mi astrakan jacket with a yel-
low rose at her waist, n small black
hot undn black veil.

Tlio New York was overrun with
people who wero looking Into every
stato room with the hope of being
able to see tlio ones which the count
mid countess had engaged for the trip
across. All had a good view of the
newly made countess as she stood at
the head of tlie companion stairway
waiting for the count, who had stop"-lie- d

below for a moment's talk with
one of the ship's people. When he
reached thecountes-.- ' side they passed
quickly to their suite of room's on the
upper deck and rutnnlncd there until
the steamer had cleared.

THE CZAR SHOWS MERCY.

Tho Uso of tlio Knout on I nimints for
Small Offenses 1'orlililtlrn.

IlKltl.l.V, March 7. A dispatch to the
Local Anzlcger from St. Petersburg
to-da- y says that an imperial decree
has been Issued abolishing tlio us-- of
the knout for oll'onses committed by
fill! t1llfl(.t fl t 1lwt.. linn.. l.rt.k.. .......v.. ll( ( II W IHHU (fUUIl Ull III"
nletoly ut tliu mercy of tho local
4iii1 ifiiu

Statistics, it is added, wero sub-
mitted to tlio c.nr showing that dur-
ing tlie past ten years, .1,000 persons
died us tho result of being whipped
wim icnouiH, ano mat, tno greater
Ill!!illml- - rif tlirni tvnt-- .int. ,,tll. ,
having stolon produce from farmers.

Iluliii.
Mr. Drctthaucr is fencing a large

pasture.
Christcna Scdileo is vtry sick at

present.
James Mclludy has tnovrd to a farm

near Cowlcs.
A N Wilson has fold 40 head of

ca'tlo to Mr. Miner of lied Cloud for
$000.

Mr Boynton of Illinois was look-

ing after his interests here.
Mr. Uutlcdgo who will, another

young man has been visiting here,
havo returned to Missouri

W. A. Akcrs nnd wife will leave
next Tuesday for Illinois, where Mr.
Akct s will run a large fatui near Quia-oy- .

Thoy have many friends here who
will wish tlicni success.

-- i.. .i

l'leninnt l'nirlu
March came in on Friday, but the

lion canio in on Sunday.
Meetings every night except Wed-nc- f

day that is I) eeuiii night and a great
night.

Mies Bond is holding good meetings
nightly. She is only 21 years old.

Fh nn era who have setd will soon
be planting it into the ground. But
thoso who huvo no seed will have
some difficulty.

Pleasant Prairie cemetery assoiation
met last Monday and burnt off ull the
grass. On next Monday they will
meet and put down brick on every
oorncr and keep the ground in good
order,

Our Sunday-schoo- l is to open again
soon.

ii - -
Sunny Slope.

News is source this wcok.
Have you noticed Mr Deislcy's smi-

ling face of late? It's a girl of the
uiual weight.

What's become of Apron Striogs?
J. Kinkaid and wife expcot to move

to lnuvalo in the near future.
Mrs. Gardiner and daughter Shir-

ley are going to Chicago.
Martin Christensen who has bean

spending tho winter in Omaha with
his father, is back again to Inavale,
and expocts to work for A. C. Halo
this summer- - IUta.

i

gilllwatcr
Quito a blizzard Sunday.
Mrs Finny is eonvalcseing.
Chas. Molly's children are down

with scarlet fever.
Bart Shirley has moved bag and

bacgage to Iudiana.
Sam Qoble, brother to Ed., has en-

gaged to work for Chas Molly this
season.

Mrs. Iluth Atkinson of Tccumseh
and Henry Bntton f Nuckolls county
aro visiting at Ilev. Britton's this
week.

Wo havo just received the sad news

of tho death of K. W. Wells who Hod

very suddenly last evening of heart
trouble.

Will givo furthor particulars next
wcok.

ii
Ilucklen'a Arnica Sulvc.

Tho best salve in the world for outs,
bruises, fiores, Ulcers, Salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ehillblnins,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tivoly cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 20 cents per
box. For sale byCotting. tt

9 '

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

for Infants
HIRTY years' obsorv.V- -iT millions of persons, porni't

It Is unquestionably tho host for Infants nnd Children
tho world has ever known. Is harmless. Children Hko It
glvos thorn health. It will iinro tholr Uvea. In It Mothers havo

which la absolutely safe and practically perfect a a
ohild'a medicine.

Castorla, destroys Worm.
Cnstorla allays Feverlshness.
Castorla prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Castorla enrea Dlarrhcna and Wind Colic.

Castorla relieves Teething Troubles.
Castorla enrea Constipation nnd Flatulency.

Caatorla nentralltea the effect of carbonic acid gas or polsomtma air.
Castorla does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Caatorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and aloep. i

la pnt np in one-ab- to only. It la not sold In hnlh.
Pon't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that It la "Jnat good" and "will answer every purpose." 4
See that yon yet

The fac-alm- lle

algnatnre of

Children Cry for

City Coiiiicll Meet.
Tho city council met Inst night, Mayor

Iloby presiding and nil present.
Minutes of pruvioun mot-tin- rend and

Potter moved nn amendment to rend
thus: "Not until tho mayor nud cit
03uncil make an effort to settle with the
Hed Cloud Power Co. and also with the
l'1 it M bank." The motion was tabled.

Minutes of Jau. 2.1, Keb. 9th und
March Gth wero then routl and upproved

On motion tho city clork was instruct-
ed to coll an election for April 2, '95 for
tho purpose of electing city olllcore.
The Mayor appointed for judges in tho
1st ward V N Hichardson, M 1J McNitt
and R P Hutchison: clerks W II
Brewer nnd A O Ilorg. Judges of 2nd
ward Sum West, H H Fulton and Sam
Temple; clerltB Will West and O C Tool.

O A Miller wiis allowed 615 for service
as night-watch- .

Mr Pulsipher then in a short speech
moved that tho electric lights in
This city bo immediately shut
otf. He was seconded by Suhuf
fnit, tho voto wus a tie, and tho mayor
cast his vote in favor of tho in t ion.
Thus people will roturn homo
dark or take tho middlo of tho street.

Mrs. T. S. Hiiwkiuf, "linttanoogn. Tenn
says, "Shiloh's Vitalizer 'Saved my Life,
I consider it the bent remedy for 11

system I ever used." For Dyt-pepsi-

Liver or Kidney trouble it excels.
Prioe 70 ots. For sale by C. L. Cotting.

Mr. Marion Myora has routed a farm
near Burr Oak nud will movo thero
soon. Wo aro sorry to see him leavo
and will wish him success.

Thero was a party at Mr. Mountford's
Saturday night. A pleasant tiiuo wus
had by all.

Mr. Honry Graham and his friend of
North Branch wore visiting ut Mr.
Hoopers's last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs Stones is on the sick list.
Mr. Loadabrand is quite busy in hie

blacksmith shop.
There was u surprise party at Mr F Li

Smiths Tuesday night.
Mr. Honry Richmond came out to

tho country to show how town peoplo
do things. He only takea his girl to
the gate, but tho gato happened to be
halt a milo from the house.

Delays are dangerous, A dollar spent
for Hood's Sarsnparilla now may prevent
illness whioh will be expensive and hard
to bear. Now is the time to take Hood's
Sarsnpanllft.

Hood's pills cure all liver ills, relieve
oonstipation and nBcist dlgostlon. 'JOo.

For the description all important
cities, time of all trains, population of all
railway stations, etc., see the the Rand-McNal- ly

Railway Qnlde."

A carload of charity supplies was
in l'iorco county last week.

It wob tho wise ground hog thnt pulled
tho holo in after it.

A presiatent pain iu the book indicates
trouble in the Kidney. To stay the pro-gres- B

of dlsonse, nse Dr. J. II, MoLonn's
Liver it Kidney Bnlm.

Tho contract him been lont for two
large brick stores in Fulrbury.

It ourei piles, it cures obstinalo sores,
chapped hands, wounds. It does this

Ih there any good reason why
yon use DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve?

A rocking-chai- r that is moved by elec-
tricity is u recent invention,

uniuD who tuiliutu jUUll VJUrOBUg- - I
17PHtA H mftdinlnA thn). rullnvn. nl . I

1 and quickly cores. Its use proves it. '

and Children.

of Cnitorln with the patronngo of

vj to speak of It without gncsslng.

remedy

It It.

something

nntnral
Caatorla bottles

aa

.luilson

of

quiokly,
Bhonldnot

2&vtfA

4

la on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Caatorla.

Salt sprinkled in tho ground around
Ihom is good for quince treoi.

Tobacco water will destroy bugs and
worms in rosebushes.

Conceit is a tlungeroua foe to most
mon of moderate ability.

Artificial coloring matter for butter is
best put into tho cream,

tVotlco to Tcaclicr.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will

examine all persons who may desire-t-
offer themselves as candidates for

teachers ofthu publio sohools of this,
couuty, at Red Cloud on tho third
Saturday of each month. r tSpecial examinations wiMM.- - held
on the Friday proceeding tiuT3d Sat-urda- y

of each month.
The standing desired for 2d and

lid grade certificates is tho same no
grade below 70 pur cent., average 80-pe- r

cent; for first grade certificate
no grade below 80 per cent., average
DO tier cent, in ail blanches required
by law.

D. M. II ii.NTKii, County Supft,

Legal otlcc.
In tlio District Court of '.Whiter County, Ne- -

liiuilin.
t'ltl'in Tmst Cii'Mtfitiv 1

ut .New Ymk, Trustee, I

vs f
lliiKh W. tiallirord et :il
Stark lliolhers, Tin- - Jniler StrnnbrlilKO Com-

pany. I liu Vtiiilihiirn uml Mot-- Maiir.factur-U-
tmnimay, Dr. lliiiiKrfniil. The CaseIltiifuy ( (iiiuiiiii, The IViry iiiuiufnrturinRi.iiiiiMtiy, I.. (Iiilllfniil, --: (luiMfcrd;

wlfeort!t;jt!Hl,. tiullir.ini. (Ilrst iianie un- -
H,mi."vl l"l'liiled with aaltt

,.,V.llils!,ik!,i"0,il,,,i,"',Jnn" u, 'ai ,lar "' '"
'.'Ri'J.ht' 1

'" V",.V." ? rl,,t
I. ..n.ii....'"""any... .1...afon...said

SL' irl 'f.r.. Ff c;:uMK. Nel.rok:t, airalnst
w ilehareto inortitaue

,l.".'!l, ."1,lf,,,'l nd (lulll-uL-

'.,0. 'V ' "'"'lloii I.ohii anil Trust Company
'.? I,,a "" t'l'oi) the nortl east

nn 11 ('.'.) ranee
; even (il.) In laid WeliVer coumy" to secure

lronilvsory note, dateck May2d,lwo,fortlie8umof t2iio.with coupons for
?!L,'Vnnl!S ""pfwt atlached. which coupons

three ot which kocsmesev-rall- y
due November 1st, 1803, May 1st, IBM, No-vo iiber 1st. 18'Ji: that there Is now due upon

ftnn? 'nsA ,for.wh.,.c.l1 sum wh Interestplnlntllt tiras for a' Jfen' ant' be reqalreif pay tho saraeT
amto,!.,!,tt?o,u,,.,drdu,ef " """ be 80"1 10 mM tbi
beV. mHh' orMnHSrVcnr.8lPe,,U0n n ef

Dated January 30th, i8.Union trust company
By Wharlon & Ilalrd. Attorneys.

W Nowork'

Shcrlir'a Sale.
t.. f,CoJH hiereby Kl.vtn ,h!U under and by

nnnrjerof s.ile.l;snert from the office
thntViliii V,fiM:iCnr.k.0' I'h district court or

r ,vUn2 X:l'ku " "bin aud for Web-su-
upua a drrree In an

Jtctloa pemliiB therein, wliereli l! W.Tullevs

C Ji'oksm Vlllml'imim?" '"Cyrils. William

v,at r,i,b,!filT,nuunv" j j'ShrKhV1 uilM,jre,rr rS?

Vi!li.5'.0,,n ,,0,,H6 Rt 'led Cloud. In ikld

Mare lj. ATT) ibVS e o'clotV p m" ofYali

msmssm
linrinr nv k....i -- . . . . .' '"",u l,"s J ""V ofary. A, U, 1893,

rialntlffsJAtVorneUy!'C,,EV' 8her"1'

Itlnrkct Report.
Wheat ..." Weekly.) -
Corn :'.'.,.:V.,.",
OaU 5n

i'mx::::::::: s?
stehogs:;::::::-':::::::nn- 5

Fat cows R8

& .:::::::" -- ffi

ffitoeB,...,.,.,.,. mrg
Chickens ....... V. UiTwrkeya xtifrmi"y V.V.V.:v.V.VPort

jiinr)M- - --HlX.

'
!"

(l

P


